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Solution of Oitrat- of Magnesia.* di magnesium
officional Ir lceps unie

n3Y nl. ROTHER. perience.
Yet, by far, the

In tho above faniliar title wo behold tlî the preteice, and in
officinal synonymi for mîîa3nesilum citrate. stuni citate, varia
Tlat preparation, therapeutically so nuch tattate, or codiui
esteoned, but pharnaccutically abhorred, mixture of the two
which as viewed front the offlicinal istand- taiiifted with ina
point, deservedly shares the aversion enter- the coiresponding
tained by tho pharmîaccutical profession, largcly throvn intc
whilst the opprobriuim cast upon it ia justly iviti as mach relk
duo te its inconstancy of cumposition andaIlaapî>y, effects, a8
unztable character-resultu that arc entirely citrate.
attributable to the fallacy Jf the oflicinal edict. Xow, sauce tie n
Nornali-agnesiuni citrate(Mg", (C )2) arc, trputical
when f'oshly prepared, is exceudingly soluble ponding mugntsiuni
in water, but im noderately concentrated stabIu proparations
solution it rapidly undergocs a mnoleacular duits, there is ne
change, and unmtes witi seven atomns of water l r
(Mg"3 (QHs07)2, 7 OH2). The insoluble p ccutcatiy eb
combination thus produced is, consequently, pouud. Tho unive
throin out of solution. But, in solutions a
similar te the officinal, ouing to its moderate idcitical wiit tho
degreo of dilution, tis transformation is not i cither replac
instantaueous, but if once beginm, rapidly înodify flc latter.
progresses, until a limit is deteriued by the Wo kiiew that a
presence of the Suivent ; yet, only after the strengtli of tli off
great'r portion of the niagnesiumî lias been iancuit, and tha
reiidered insoluble and inert. The article is reiidered indcfinite
,then, of course, in an unsalcable condition, sodium citrate; a
and, 'not-infrequently, a serious loss to the tlirapeuticahly, ide
conscienìtiôus pbarnaceutist, whoius integrity rad equally tustel
lècd him t<i miSplace his confidence by a too reason tlat can prc
si"ict adliercnco te the officinal code, but tien te bc mate.
.magnesium citrate, in this condition, is by no Fer tits purpose
mleans -·bsa, sinco application of a gentle oxide, equai te 91
-het again restorcs its solibility. The solu- arc repiaced by a
tióngaftei-being rebuttlcd, posesses au inde-
i nitepermanonce, altogether similar to the would bc 108 grai

f ropaatongrais o th att
'A modeùte oxcess of acid is, aiso, of no grain (equi-alent

av8éi4',,lsle .it. be preent in sufficient carbonate for tîe r-
fórm.the bimietallic sait (Mg" C oe ca

.>'Of, i * h, hiowever, is not the intent cof na, ri
thé --pli ' cöpoeia, for, as in case of th

fliäinalqantity, if the ntagneîtiuîn n-ere re- Ta c
diéù' and' ail the acid retained, an im- C
m6dexit'è Exéess of this thon virtually results, Magncsiu carbona
which could not fail te be teauti Moiosodir carbo
bjectionable.or Dsodin carbon

owing tt the flicinal formula n-Monopoassiu car
tirely unsatisfactory, it is net surprising te Surar ia cuiit5O po1
notice a rather stronig disposition te dissent t u
from it, and in the absence of a reliable r
guide, there is nothi:g muore natural thiain Dissolve fli cat
that operators shuild fullow thicir owvn m- flui Ounces cf Wat4
clinations in this respect. Hence, we sece tli nîagnesîun carb
thoso who iivariably adhcre to the phann- a coarso Sieve;
acopæia, whero such a possibility exists, pre- nd, very graduali
pare but a few bottles of it at a tinte, front bolte, or if the di
day te day, as the dhenîaind requircs. In tits anai u tbly la
case the preparation is not fiished until flti can bo addcd a
called for, when thle final addition of the scenco lias ceeet,
po-tm! arbonate i mnado. But this resort and the Sular; agi
i very ipractical, t it is th Oly recourse ove, ftrand
for those wlio vow allegiance tu the pharm- filtrate te ine it
acopoæia. Otiera, out of oace, ubsti- this n Str
tute nagnesini carbonato for the maide in simc; lially ad t
the siame quantity, an thuîs obtuam a per- anla corksccurcly.
nianent solution of the biletallic salt, with lii ti formula
its excessive quantity of acid. Aan, others used, sinca it is o
seo fit te reduice both acid an ide, usualyti, nuch e
substitutinîg carbonate for th latter, upon tlan the Oxide Ft
concal grounds, althougli praem-ung the uzed dîsadinîn carb
proportion of magnesium by tie change. A aonosodie. If wa
solution about lalf the strengtli Of the venlent te cniplcy

directly, mater ia
Froin iho rusrin;sc Tin formula iep i

citrato at al, but, undor
ch better, in their ex-

greater nuiber do net
bottles labelled magne-

ble solutions of sodium
citrate, eitlier alone, a

, or separately, but cou-
ignificant adanixtures of

niagnesiuimî salts, are
market, and consuined

sh, and us, apparently,
thougli it wero the pure

diun tartrato and citrato
, simnilar te the corres-
salts, and, in tliemîselves,

and nicli cheaper pro-
reason vly they should

ace, in whole or part, thoc
noxious nagnesium coin-
rsal desire is te obtain a
on thatis, therapeutically,
magnesium citrate, and

ce, or pharmaceutically

solution about half the
icinal in much more per-
t this permanence ifs
by a suflicient quantity of]
ud as sodnutn citrato is,
nutical vitlh the former,
ess, there exists no just
vont ait officinal substitu-

i

40 grains of magnesiuin
grains of the carbonate,

n equivalent quantity of.
sodiun carbonate, wlich
ais cf the former, or- 286
er, antl substituting 182
quantity) of mîagnesiuni
naining 80 grains of the
construct the following
tains the comupouid Mg"

povuder...........457grs.
te................,...182 "
atc .................. 1 8 "
ate, crystallized.286 4

bonate.............. 40 "'
............... a few miinims.
der ............ 1 oz. Troy.

ic acid in six or seven
er; te this add, gradually,
onate, firstrubbed through
ei the solution is complete
y, thc monosodium car-
sodium carbonate is used,
go cry stals, the whîole of
t once, then, after efferve.
a teli essence of lenon
tate until the latter is dis-
Id sufficient water te the
incasuro 12 fluid ounces;
ong bottle )f appropriate
tle potassiunt carbonate,

magnesium carbonate ia
f more uniformn composi-
er, and more convenient
or various reasons crystal-
onate is preferable te the
s aise found equally con-
sugar and essence lenon
n the syrup of citric acid.
n followed te the letter
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yields a very permanent preparation. But to
attainindefinito permanence, and inake surety
doubly sure, tho nagnesiui can be reduced
one-half, and the sodium doubled.

Chicago, Dccemiber21, 1869.

Ootton Seed Oil.0

Dr e. wFERÂN, Lmiusr, PAnIs, FRANCE.

The quality, Molor, and density of the oil
depend a great deal on the way it lis been
manufactured, the atmospheric air and leat
having a gr.at effect upon it, and aise tho
condition of the sced. At first the crudo oil
is of a lightyellowish green shado, but it soon
liccomes darker by oxidation of the e -loi-ing
matter.

Its fluidity is front 28 to 30 tiMes less than
that of wyater. Its density or specific gravity
varies a great deal accordng te its tenpera-
ture. At 54° .Fah. (12-2°Cels.), it is 0-93074;
at 58° Fah. it has density of 093169. The
specific gravity of a portion of the latter,
after laving been submîitted to a current of
steam at 212' Fah., aud a thorougli washing
with boiling wvater, after filtering, increases
to 0-9348305 at 52° Fah., care having been
taken to have the sanple freed froin any
adhering water by having a portion of the
oil heated up to 212' Fah. for soveral days.

This crudo cotton seed oi is soluble frecly
in ether, benzine, sulphide of carbon, and
benzole, but net sensibly in alcohol oven by
the application of liat; the alcohol, how-
ever, takes up front the oil a portion of the
substances whichimpartstotho oil itspeculiar
color

The behavior of crude oil with reagonts is
cartainly rather poculiar, but it should bc
borne in mmnd that the crude oil contains a
largo proportion of vegetable impurities
which, no doubt, play an important part in
regard to the reagents wvherewith the oil is
brouglit in contact. Vith sulphurie acid,
concentrated, it causes a beautiful purplish
color wbich becomes stronger developed by
stirring. After standing for twenty-four
hours, the mixturo is much thickened, and
brownish red-colored. Solution of bich-
romato of potassa in strong sulphuric acid,
being mixed with the oil, causes an cnorgetic
reaction to take place, sulplurous acid is
ev'olvcd, and the color becomes dccp blood-
rod. After standing for 24 hours the mixturo
exhibits a solid blackish mass.

With strong nitric acid, the color ut first
is dark olive green, but soon changes to liglit
orange red. After 24 hours the oil is found
solidified, and exhibits a dark orange rcd
color.

With a solution of caustic potassa of a
specifie gravity of 1-22, the oil becomes thick,
at first of a rather lightyllowish color, while
the solution of potassa becomcs colored. On
stirring the mixture with a glass rod thoso
parts of .the test tube, whero air lias more
easy access to the mixture of oil and alkalino
solution, assumes a tingo of blue-purplish
color. After 24 heurs the oil becones solidi-
fied. The bottom. portion of the test tube,
whercin the greater part of the solution of
potassa separates, Shows that solution deeply
orange colored, and the blue purplish color
is a shade darker. The sane phenomenon
is observed with caustic soda.

* From a series of articlcs in tic Scinigc Àmfrices.


